St. Jumes
,\ totc Street, Cu rth u gc
Land Deeded by James D. Leray de Chaunnn4 l8l8
First Church Dedicated afid Incorporated, l82l
Present Church Dedicated 1866

St.

,\'llt Rt

Mury's

12, Copanhugen

Land Deeded 1901, Incorporated 1890
Present Churclt Dedicated 1902

communilies offaith who are united in bringing the Gospel into
the daily lives of all who worship with us, l,/e stand together with all people, especlally the
poor and the alienated, as a sign of God's universal love for all people.
We extend a warm welcome to all and hope thot you will find the parishes of
St. James ond St. Mary's places wherefaith can be nourished.
We are two tliverse

Parish Staff
Pastor:

Rev. Todd E. Thibault
Pastoral Associate: Deacon Richard J. Staab

Pastoral Associates: Sr. Mary f llen Brett, SSJ
Sr. Annunciata Collins, SSJ
Augustinian Academy: Mrs. I\Iary Ann Margrey. Principal
Srrrrtl:rr \lrrss Srhetlule \;rcr:rnrt,rrt ol lttr.urrt ilirrliolr
Saturday: 5:00 pm St. James (ant.) Saturdav: 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm St. Janres
Srrnday: 8:00 am St. Mary's Sunday: 7:30 am St. Mary's

l0:00 rm St. James Slr r:rrrrerrt ol \[:rrri:rgt: Contact Pastor
Srrtr':r rrrrrr I ol' Il;r lrt isrrr : Contact Rectory
SitcrillltrDl ol lhr .\ltoi tiltg ol lltr SicL:
Contact the Rectory anytime
St. James Rectory

Auqustinian Academv
327 West St., Carthage, NY 13619 3lTWest St., Carthage, NY 13619
Phone: I l5-493-3224
Phone. 315-493-1301
NEW Email. stj ames@sj -sm.org
Hours. 9:00-12.00 & l:00-4:00

Website: www.sj-sm.org

Fax. 315-4S3-0612

St. Mary's Rectorv
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Bor

12

Copenhagen.

Phone.

Eurail. mmargrey(2augustinianacaderny.org Errnil:
Convent: 3 l5-493- 1672

NY

13626

3 15-688-2683
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Catqratuktions tu fie Alt7ustinian Ara.f,emy

July 4,2021
Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
PTJBLIC MASSES BEING SAID

Cfass of

Christian

WITI{ REVISED SAFETY

PRECAUTIONS
5:00SJ(ant.) - For the People ofthe Parishes

SUNDAY. JULY 4 - Ixonprnrnmcn Dly
8:00SM - Peg Nevills by St. Mary's Altar

9:00SJ - Dlyire Offce/Roscry
l0:00SJ - John (Jack) Jones by Richard

&

Edward Fish,

f,lijah Bush

Madilyn Johnson

Benjamin Clarkson

Rulynn Ulrich

Manv tlranks to everyone who contributed to our annual WalkBrodie
Wojcikowski. l'he studenls raised $3,165.84, and Fr. Robinson made an awesome human-sundae! We thank him for always being willing to participate in the activities sponsored by
the students. He is a great sport and will be missed!

a-thon. Our top earners were Aiden Pak and

& Janet Ouens

MoNney. Jur,y 5
5:00SJ - Rosary/Miraculous Medal Novena
5:3OSJ - Laurence. Anna, Dale Dalton & Janice Cole by
family
Tuesoey. Jur,y 6
l2:00SJ - Frederick H. Renaud b1Richard. Elaine & Anna Renaud

lhe Auc.uslinian Academr office uill be closed Irom
Messages can he left al ll5-491-1301- ur

Julr 5'r - t6'h.

email mmargrey[Daugustinianacademv.org.
STEM Camp begins on July 20'r'. We look lbrward to sharing

b1

some fun activities with the students.

The students and staff wish you a happy and safe Fourth of
Julyl

3:00-6:00SJ - Eucharistic Adoration
THURSpAY. JULY 8

9:00SJ -

Burke

May 1,ou find many blessings in your next adventures! The
best of Iuck in high school and beyond!

Rosary

9:00SM - Intentions of Ken & Phyllis Gaines
Jim & Betty Wilton

zott

Communion Service Today

FRIDAY. JULY 9

CAA CAMPS -

l2:00SJ - Leo Archer by Shirley Williamson

Cabrini Foundation, Augustinian Academy is excited to ofl'er
two camps this summer to students free ofcharge!
STEM camp will be held July 20th-23rd, 9:00am-12:00pm

Saturdav. Julv l0
5:O0SJ(ant.)

- lim

SL,.NDAY. JULY I

I

Monnat b1 Mom

Through a generous granl from the Mother

and is offered to Academy and Parish children, 2nd-7th grade.

Treasured Vacation Bible School will be held
August 23rd-27th, 5:30-8:00pm and is offered to all children
K-6th grade. VBS is open to the public. All denominations

8:00SM - For the People ofthe Parishes
9:00SJ - Dllnrc Ollice/ktsary
l0:00SJ - Leo, Helen & Sally Archer by Anna

are welcome.

NOTE - Thursday - Communion Service

For more information and registration fonns please visit the
school website at wuw.c-augustinian.org. Additionally, registration forms for both camps can be found at the back of both
churches.

|
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,rcm camp. qam -

noo,

Aug. 2l-27 - CA A Vacarion Bible Schocrl. 5:i0 -

8prn
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er I 0rrn Ma.ses. on lst & Jrd Sundays.
you
har e a first child lhal rreeds ro bc Bapliled. this class
llllis lor you. Plcase call the rectory to register. 315-44]-J224.
i

eekly Offerings
June 27,2021

St.

James

St. Mary's

Envelopes S6,043.00 Envelopes

Plate
TOTAL

Weeklv

Need

Meer
Budget

ro

Last

Year

$894.00 Plate
$6,937.00 TOTAL
\i

$q,q18.07

$874.00

liteet

$4,685.00
virus Last Year
Shut

S2 13.00

eeklv Need
to
Budget

(corona

doNr)

THANK YOU!

$661 .00

$ 1.754.80

$921.03
(Corona Virus

'

Shut do\r'n)

j

I
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GUGGENHEIM SUMMER FUN DAYS:
Spend a fun day at Camp Guggenheim
We have a great opportunity for you this summer!
While Guggenheim is getting a little work done. we are excited to be able to offer a few day events this July 2021 . Whether
you're a seasoned camper or someone who has never heard of
Camp Guggenheim before, a Guggenheim Summer Fun Day is
for you! Bring your friends! Choose your day to attend.
July 29th or July 30th for l2 to 15 year old's and

July 3lst is for I6 to l8yearold's.
We have a bunch of greal stuff planned for you. From swimming to Super Scavenger Hunt. Beach Luau, youth focused
Liturgy and more! You are guaranteed a great day at Camp
Guggenheim. We will provide snacks and drinks. Please bring
your own bag lunch. You will also need to bring a bathing
suit, towel, sunscreen, and bug spray. The fee to attend is:
$|

5.00 per day event.

COVID.Ig VACCINATION REQUIRED TO ATTEND
You must be vaccinated for the COVID-19 virus to attend and
parlicipate in a Guggenheim Summer Fun Day.
lf you have anv registration or requirement questions, please

contact, Jeannie Grizzuto, Youth Office Administrator
at: irri./., Li(r,/ .,.1,, i\,,r I or 3 I 5-393-2920 ext. I 4 I 3
GO HERE TO REGISTER:
\\ \\\\.tr,lL, \.,1:'.tiit |!r r'i.,r i,\- :, -,-|,,).t l
L

rrygm
Discovering hope and

in the Catholic faith.

Ju

lv 2021

St. James-Carthage, St. Mary's-Copenhagen
Rev. Donald Robinson, Pastor

Love one onother, especiolly those

who ore different

God is rhe current of life
"Each one of us is merely a small
instrument. When you look at the
inner workings of electrical
rhings, otte"n you see small
and big wires, new and old,
,h"ul't atrd expensive liued
up. I-.lntil tie current passes
tlrrough drem there will be

,
\
\\ )
)/'

no lighl. That wire
me. The

is you and
curent is God."

Mother Teresa

Soying "no" is nol o

In a tinre ofwidening political and
cultural divides, it can be easy to lose
sight of the dignity of people differenr
from ourselves. Yet, as Catholic
Chrisrians, we know that resus asks
that rve see everyone as family,

consideration vou'cl like

"l"ote one, another wit.h
brotherly afibction;
otttdo one anotlm'
itr showing

to receive.
Meet in

person instead

of online.

honor"
(Romans
1 2;10).

Social media
makes it easy to
sl.ay

Treat others
with kindness,

ltn

Saying "no" is hard for

many of us. Not rvandng to
let anyone down, we say "yes"
until we are overburdened,
frustrated, and unhappy.
Remember i( is not a sin to say
"r'ro." Cod needs workers, but
He rvants the willing, joyful
kind. Our "yes" should come
flom a heart enthusiastic

by a bully. lleat all of Cod's children
with honor, love, and respect.
Practice empathy. People's reactions
tend to reflec[ [heir circumstances.
Avoid judging and ins(ead offer the

i

not because they
are kind, but because you are. It's easy
to be kind to those we love and respect.
It's critical to be kind to people we don'I
like or don't know. Kindness is best
offered rvhcn nothing is expected in
returD.

Don't build yourself up by making
others look small. No one is impressed

in touch but

t's also the quicJ<est

way Lo damage
relationships. Choose to meet in person
when possible. ln person or online rve
must be wise in the words rve use.
Forgive those who have hun you,
help those who need you. Treat al)
people - including yourself- wirh Jove
and compassion. When we Lreat people
the wav we want to be treated, life will
instanrly get better.

about doing I Iis work.
"You shall loue the Lord your

God tuith all your heart, and
ruith all your soul, and with

lll

your nriru). lhis
the.

great

tnd

is

WhY Do

Gatholics
Do That

Why do Cqtholics proy?

Jirst

cctntnlndnte,nt"

(Matthew
22:37 -40).

Prayer is our response to
God's invitation: "Whelher we
realize it or not, prayer is the
encounter oI Cod's thirst witlr
ours. God thirsts that we may
thirst for liim" (Cdtet:ltism of the
Cttholic Church (CCC), #25 60).
Tlrat encounl.er is oul'
connection to Cod, who

created us and wants to have a close,

personal relaLionship with us. Our
relationship with I"lim is nurtured
and strengthened through prayer raising our hearls and minds to
God ..." (CCC, #2559).
It is through prayer and in
prayer [hat we come to know
and love llim best.

& Media,lLC

'15348

Growing in Foith *

luly 2021

Pase 2

Welcome bqck to Mqss!
Now that mtrny dioceses across the
country have rejnstated [hc obligation Lo
attend Mass, we once again honor Sunday
as a celebra(ion of the living presence o[
IesrLs in the midst of I Iis people.

more open we are to it - by actively panicipating
in Mass - the more we enjoy the benelits.
Love Him back. The Third Contmandment.
reqlLires that rve designate Sunday as our day ro
honor God. Mass is the most imporlant rvay we
fi"Ll6ll our obJigadon to show gratilude to cod. "Il'
you lote rne. yott ruill kcep nty conrmandnefis" (lohl
l s:15).
Ifyou are worrled about your exposure to
diseasc in church, consult your physician an<l
your pastor krr advice on extra pro(ections yoLi

Meet I{im in the flesh. The Ducharist is
the body, blood, soul and divinity of lesus

Clrrist.'Ihere is no substitute lor taking
I Iim inrc our bodies to leed our souls.
Receive I lis protection. Divjne love' and
prolection are shclrverecl on Ccld's children
through the supernalural gift of grace. 'lhe

from
crl ture

can take.

John 6:l
fishes

-l5i

'Ihis Cospel passage records the
miracle of the multiplication of the
loaves and the frshes.'l'he crowds

generosit_v

When we are facecl

with many problems
a( once, it can be
ovelwhelming. lls

\)v/;i;;;il11?;
Philip and give up

'lLre Apostle, Anclreui

funier

than Philip; he founcl
the boy with five loaves ofbarJey bread
and two fish. l he boy, in tuln, ollered
to lesus whal little he brought - all of
it. What a surplise when lesus f'ed the

Feosfs

&I

Celebrofions
Iuly 16 - Our Lady of Mounl Carmel
(1251 ). Carrnelire tradition holds that
C)ur l.ady appeared to St. Simon on
Mount Carmel and gave him a scapular
Wearing one has become a popular way
[o honor tlre Blessed Mother.

Illy

22 - St. Mary Magdalene (1sr
century). Mary Magdalene was the
rvoman from whom Jesus expelled
seven clemons in St, l,uke's gospel
(l.uke 8:2). She helped (o supporl

lesus'ministry out olher own money
ancl stood by Lhe Cross oflesus with
his mother. Known as lhe "ApostLe ro

Whqt !s expected of
Cotholics?

five thousand "as much...ns they
u'anted." Even afier they'd
had their fill of bread,
there rvere still twelve
wicker baskets lefi over!
Cod can't be outclone in

followi:rg Iesus were hungry so Jesus
aiked lhilip where *rey could geL
enough food. Philip calculated that
trvo hunclred days'wages still wouldn't
buy enoug,h food lor them. Like
Philip, we face problems that seem
too big for us and can become
ti
intimidated.
went a step

Loqves ond

hope, While on our'

own, rve filay not l]ave
mucl.r to offer, if rve olTer rvhat rve have
to Cod, lle c.rn do sornctlr ing .rmazing

lvith it.

dre Apostles, " Nlary was Lhe one who

lirst informed the Apostles of Iesus'
Resurrection.
Iuly 25 - St. Iames ( 1sr Century).
Whcn Jcsus called St. Janres and his
[:rother, ]ohn, to beconre apostles, they

Iivery household has basic ground
rules: "[Je respectful," "Clean up your
messes," etc.'l'his way, everybody
benefits. l,ike every family, the Catholic
Church has "house rules" as rvell:
Come home every weekend: "\bu
shall attend Mass on Sunclays and on
holy days of obligation and rest from
servile labor." Ciod rvants to see us back

in person - often
'Ihke responsibility: "You shall confess
your sins at least once a year'." Since
we are plone to sin, rve'r'e obligated to
reconcile rvith Cod at least olrce a year.
Iieconnect; "\'ou shall receive the
sa( r.tmen( of the LLrclrarist Jt lc.lsL
during the liaster season." ln the
liucharist, lesus nourishes us rvith his
llody and l]lood at every Massl
Praclice detachment: "You shall
observe the days of fasting and
I

abstinence establishecl by the Church."
Irasting helps us free our heans for Cod's
love.

left their father in a fishing boat on
the Sea of Calilee. St. lames \.vas one
of three apostles (o r.vitness

Help around the house: "\bu shall
help to provide for the needs of the
Clhurch." Whelher rve donate money,
time or resources, every little bit helps.

Jesus' transfi guration,

(occ, i2042-2043)

the raising ol f airus'
daughter, and
the agony in
Cethsemane.
St. .lames was
the 6rst of the
apostles to be
marryrecl,

'lb provide pracri..rl ideas th.rr promote
tairhfll (l.tlholic living.
Su.c€ss l'}ublishi g & Nicdi,r, I-1.(l
Irnrn?,T m
(5.10X,(,2-76a4 (540)661.7ri47 i.rx

l'ublisher ofC,rxnrj in l)i,h":rnd

Iirir,l"
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(( lnle\s nored
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St. Mary's News

Healing Mass:

- Julv 4. 2021

Fr. Amedeo Guida will be retuming to St. Anthony's Church
Jtrly 14,2021 to celebrate our annual Healing Mass during the
week of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel.

GIad to see so many at St. Mary's Sunday Mass. Please
keep spreading the good news that St. Mary's Church is
open for Sunday and Wednesday Masses.

The rosary will be prayed at 5:15 p.m., with Mass beginning at
6:00 p.m. Adoration ofthe Blessed Sacrament and the Healing
Spirit will take place immediately following the Mass.

Did you know? Lori Snyder offered to paint the church
steps. She asked Charles Van Dyke about the kind of
paint. He offered to paint the steps. See for yourself the
greatjob. lfyou see Charles thank him for his generosity.

Anyone wishing to make a donation to assist in Fr. Guida's
ministries or to memorialize a special intention can place it in
the donation basket at St. Anthony's marked " St. Anlhony's

It's time to bring the Holy Water back! Bishop LaValley

Healing Mass".

has announced, we could resume placing Holy Water in the
fonts at church. Today, when you come into church, be
sure to slow down as you put your fingers into the font and
bless yourself. Allow the water to remind you of who you

Checks can be made out Io Fr. Amedeo Guida. Intention cards
will be in the church pews on the night ofthe service.

Any questions, please contact T.G. Kolb: 315-778-0560.

are: God's beloved child!
Blessing Box of food is available daily in front of St.
Mary's Church. Enjoy, also, the Little Library with books
for all ages.

May God bless you with a healthy and safe 4th of July
ueekend r.r ith lamily and fiiends.

A

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS:
73rd Annual Pilgrimage - St. Anne 's Shrine, Isle LaMotte
On Sunday, July l8th, Knights of Columbus from throughout
the Diocese of Ogdensburg will participate in their 73rd annual pilgrimage to St. Anne's Shrine in Isle LaMotte, Vermont.
Most Reverend Terry A. LaValley will celebrate Mass at
l2:15 p.m. Knights and their families can enjoy lunch in the
shrine cafeteria or they can bring a lunch to enjoy on the

lilPpl
rHtl
2021 St. James Fair RaIIle winnersl

shrine's beautiful grounds.

l.

St. Anne's Shrine is located on the shores of Lake Champlain,
only a few miles from the Rouses Point Bridge. The Shrine's
religious history began in 1666 when the French erected a fort
and chapel. The chapel was blessed in 1893, and a beautiful
statue of St. Anne, the mother of Mary, was erected.

Sue Swartout

2.

For more information, please call Pilgrimage Coordinator Peter Keenan at 518-643-9241.

..r""n"@
|lExecutive
Time
-

Secretar"v Part
Position available- lnterlested applicants should contact the rectory office

at

l3l5-543-2421oremailatsolanus6verizon.net.
lApplication

deadline is July

5,j621.

Sue Swartout

|
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FORMAT]ON FOR M!NISTRY:
Registration is open!
Looking to grow in faith and service?
God continues to call everyone to use their gifts in service
to others. Formation for Ministry registration is open! For
more information about the two year program, go
to \ tr rr .rctlorrr .or',: l'o ir \lld!]! or contact Cathy
Russell at 315-393-2920 or email at cnrsscllii lcclon_r .org.
Registration deadline is July 15th. "Be not afiaid" of

$500.00

Seller $

Anna Garrett

$s00.00

Anna Garrett

Seller $ 50.00

3. Nick Olley
4. Brian Croft
5. Anna Garrett
6. Bette Anthony
7. Gail Countryman
8. Robert Haskins
9. Sherry House

l.

$

100.00

$

100.00

$r00.00

10. Sherry House
I

50.00

Bernice Julian

12. Deb Kepler

s

100.00

$

r

$

100.00

$

100.00

$

100.00

$

100.00

s

r

00.00

00.00

Yes. Anna Garren won one of the big prizes and she also won
a 2'd place prize. Sherry House

&t!_h

God's invitation!

lParkinsrnffi

lparking spaces have been marked off by the red bam, lorl
Ithe apartment complex. They are off limits to St. James
Please park on either side ofthe three spaces.
lparishioners.

I

I

"on(2;

Z"o place prizes.

- Upcoming dates:
July2 - First Friday
July 3&4 - "Pennies " collections
K of C Meetings, Men of Faith, and hopefully, Pancake
Breakfasts will return in September.
Have a blessed 4th ofJuly!
Brian Thompson, Grand Knight

sAutrres
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Home of

Checking!

wwwcarthagesavinqs.com

Perry 0ptical
Dl. cha-Illg Mglllglr oP

MR Gaebel, Inc.
Gary E. Rowe
CPA/CEO

1

''t4

125 Arsenal Street

A(ouhtino Profcssionnl<

tittl l,t ihlv

fJ'.ll'

Big Lots Plaza
Watertown, NY 13601

27 Barr St., PO Box 69, Carthage, NY
315 49-l 1862. Fax 315-493-3900
Yow T.Ji ohd

sttfgKJ-!^,,,,.^,,

ii,ar:l'1,.i r'rll iil i.:.ir.,r I r,l \\'
DC MOORE ELECTRIC, INC

"11'.,

613 State Street
Watertown, NY 13601
'1
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S.n'i.c tl'rrdr "TIrcy".Sel/"

Superlor

Licensed Electrica Contra.tor

Dave Moore

COMPUTER SDRWCES

o*ncr

Funeral Home
Bruce M. Bezanilla, Direclor

F----l

315-523-2696

Erna i

:davemoore(qrqm. .com

518 srare

r39ro

Q t5) 4e3-262t

,,J,.*,r,J,*

\,!'wwbezanillafh.com
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"Don't lose sight of what's impaftant!"
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Bezanllla - McGraw

flnE

127 N. Mechanic St.
Carthage, NY 13169

ADVERTISE HERE NOW!

Contact Gary Zakrzewski to place an ad today!
gzakrzewski@4LPi.com or 18001 477-4574 x6413

,lr-tl9r-2r2t
800-498-rrt,
Dick Secor & Rich Secor, Owners

Otlice
.(..llil,r.r!.\\
115.19-l-9-17-l
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BE YOURSTLF BRING YOUR PASSIOFi

. Patd f.a nif ,l
. 5.tme
.

Ltfe B,ri.r1ae
. Full T me u/ltl. 8enel,t5
. Serr'e \our Col-r.!n ty

Stoy connected to our Ioith community no matter where you dre
by signing up to get our bulletin delivered stroight to your emqil!

@

m into. 1-800-477-4574.

Pubtication Support 1-800-BB8-4S74
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lvv{tY.4tpi.com

St. iames & St. Maryt, Carthage,
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